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STHATHHIERTON SCHOOL
HONOR BOARD.

UNVEILING CEREMONY.

There was a very large attendance
at the Strathmerton Stateschool

on Monday afternoon
last, when a handsome honor
board, which has been ereofed

in

the school to perpetuate the

memory of some
^ 'JTTi ppast,

whof holars of the S^ooi wli
fo»wW .n the Gr^^War w«was
unveiled by Mr J7 D. Mitchell,
M.L.A. Amongst, the visitors
were Crs. Thos Thornton and

^ � A Campbell and Mr E Cope,
J I 1 he� arrangements for the
c
T "\ ony

were well made by the

9 committee^ an
ri T

aylor, head teacher

The board
is

a v«ery tine one
of solid oak. The names of the

33 soldiers appear
in

gold ietters,

and those of the nine
-soldiers who laid down their

ii>e!5
In-'eT'in

m
the

me uticuccdo fence" "or
oi

theii
ineu

country arc specially indicated

It was announced that six more
names are to be included by the

committee at an early date, and
when that is

done the board will
bear a full record of Strathmerton

school scholars who proved
Their heroism and devotion to

their Empire
in

a time of natioul
crisis.

Cr v

particular^ glad that the school

had been chosen as lhc reposir»

pi f lh b d hi h Jd

be a constant reminder to the

children for generations to come

of the noblfl deeds performed bv

their predecessors
in the schooi.

, ' ,

( I
'-

Thornton hoped that the

memories ol the boys whose
werP inscribed on the

board would live for ever
in the

.hearts of the Strathmerton dis^
<^,c,

people, and (hat the child-
"011 would always treasure the

board as the most valuable possession
of the school. The

board would not only perpetuate
'he

memories of those who haa
? 000 and '

be was glad to say,
' had heen spared to return, but
a l so the memories of the brave
,ads who had ?»ven their lives

I'or their country.
in-Cr.

Campbell impressed upon

in-Cr.

Campbell impressed upon
the children the importance of
receiving as full an education as
possible,

in

order that they

might be (he better lited to make,
their way

in life. He was proud
to be present to pav a tribute of
honor to the. boys who had gone

to help keep this country
free

he had left Strathmerton to reside
in

Numurkah he would
always retain a keen interest in

the district
in

which he had
spent so many years of his life.

He treasured the associations ot
that district. His three daughters

and two. hov s had been eduf
u

l « .

1
,

0 strathmoi-tun
. ^ , 1

n,
J ,

<^'fhTrini fIinf

� � � .c-ainermg tnat

appre_
asion

the

had
no) been

in

vain, for Britain and
her Allieshad emerged triumphant

from the fight ihey had enb'red
in

defence of liberty and
justice.

Mr J. D. Mitchell received a
very cordial welcome, and delivered

a speech thai was most
favorably commented upon by
those present. Mr Mitchell's address

was strongly Imperialistic

n tone, and he impressed upon

a 1 ? " gathering the need for

h^om baling those who would "cut

seas. Whatever injured the

trunk injured the branches also.

and
it

was a recognition of this,

as well as inherent love of the

Old Country, that had impelled

the Dominion soldiers to rally
in their tens of thousands when
the life of the parent was
threatened. Australia had
emerged from the war as a

^on. and
it

was the duty of
every citizen to do his and her
very best to bring this great.
Commonwealth to the position
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she should occupy
in the world

of nations. He had very great
pleasure

in
unveiling the board

to the. honor of the Strathmerton
^iers who had so nobly justified

.
their

.

manhood,
. ,

and
,

he
.

hoped
that the list would be an

inspiration

to all true citizens of the

Empire.

A hearty vote of thanks was
tendered the visitors at the instance

of Messrs J. S. Baglin and
F. Pinnuck, and dainty refreshments

provided by the ladies

were greatly enjoyed by the assemblage.

The closing act
in

a very
pleasing ceremony was performed

by Cr. Campbell, who freely

distributed lollies amongst the

children.


